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ANNUAL
RUN

Klnmnth lluck mid 5qunws are
With V at the Annual Uc

union at I'rult I'icking
lime... Ain't She!"

Tin1 iihiiiimI "run" of Klnitiiilh
Indians to Ln'.e county like tin'
full run of sucker In Lost river has
nlnrtcd up, mill pl'uliil-i-- H In lw larg-irlhni- i

In fiiriin r.vi-jirx-
. Tin' Indians

i iiiiic 1 1 .nlvi' county after I licit win
ler supply if Hour, iv table mid
llllit. Tlll'-- aborigines ll"lluli. stop
nVl I' II f. W da.VH ill I .nki'V lew tit
Inn!- - buy rich colored raiments tit
I lie hi i iivs, M'il ur t I'ikIi' I lll'il' llll-k- l'l H,

sWnp lii'H Hllil gamble with their
lielglllll l H, t III- - ll'SS lllll llllll'tlt
I'llltiS, 'I lie SIUII W ul Wit.VH Httl'tlll

l it t In-- t rii'lui; ur selling of I uiKk-'- t h,
i in I th" Iri'i.M tin the lying mid

giimbllii-.;- .

W' lll'll t ll.'MO llllll.lll.l ,111111' t lull- - In

alwa.Nsu rustle mill IiiimIIi- - among
I Ik- - Lnkexlew ladies tu secure the
iliii'xi lia-kci- H fur ornament. .nt
Sunday tun- - put t Iculurly f i basket
wa- - hi exhibition, mnl several of our

iiHWiitiii-i- i were on IihikI to secure
llii'prii-- . The price asked was ti-l- l

dollars. All sorts of prices were
offered, less than tln mark, hut re.
fused by tin- - red woman whohnd put
Initially days of weary toll on the
ornament. Finally, u well known
toWIISWOlllatl Willi Is up to llllllllll
WIl.VH mill I'llHtolllM, llllll kllOWH llllW
loentch tin1 squaw fancy, held ti to
t lie admiring view of t he ortinmcnt-workc- r

a couple of discarded dresses
of tin- - propi-- r complexion, mnl ut
olli'i- - tin- - basket wan hers, m ll ll to
lilt' H tin t iiu-tit- . of ot her toWUS-womt--

w ho coveted it.
This - plaiiiM one trait of thi- - Ind-

ian character. Tin- - dresses given III

exchange wen- - gaudy am) rich In
i iiliir. A squaw Ih like a mail I it .

wlio always tlahcs at a ivil pel II- -

i hi t . Iti'il iri tlii prevailing color
mining I in I i j vi im mnl (lie more ml
worn li.v I he squaws tin- - mort- - liny
mi' ailiuirci) I i.v I lie luickM mnl hated
ii.v tlii-l- r sisters who hnvn't the rcil.

Xenrly everybody Is familiar with
a few words of Chinook Indian lan-
guage mid when these Klmiiath Ind-
ians arrive I hey are usually greeted
with "Kllliliin- - hIx." The ImliaiiH
will reply In very k'nml F.ngllsli (as
It 'h spoken) "howdydo."

An Inquisitive person who desires
4o Impress people (hut he knows
inure I niliati talk (hail Home other
things, will come along and address
n liuck with (IiIh: "Caw mlka clata-wii?- "

The Imlliiii will Hiulle ami re-

ply: "Oh, me golu'down I'lne Click;
ketchiiiii plour, ami apple puty good
entiim, ain't she?"

Sutiilay morning two ItuckH on the
Ktwt observed a pile of empty dry
goods boxes In front of theLnkevlew
Mercantile Company's store ami one,
if them ankcil Alex Pltxpatrlck:
"How much you sell It for boxes?"
Well, being lt'H you," replied Alex.,

" I'll let you have them for a ih liar
apiece."

"Ha! hal" laughed the buck, "I
think that Jnken ain't It?"

They ot the boxen.
Tliewe I ndiaiiH leave Heveral hund-

red dollarM at the Htort'H and other
ImihIiichm placeH In Lakevlew once
every yvear. Two of them, who have
nl (cihV-i- I t lie (lovernment Hchool at
Yalnax, are HiiliHcrlbcrM to The Kx-- ji

miner, and read It each week.

W. ChaiiMHe, of the (Irants I'iwh
OliHi-rver- , one newHpaper man whom
material proHperity pui-Hiic- with an
nurcli'iit In- - amount of unoil fortune
In Hpite of liirt own effortx, wax In
AHhland Tucmlay evenlii)- - makliiK'
the local profcHHion ciivloun. He
Introduced the II rut Ki'noline bicycle
i xhlliited In ,'vHlilanil. He rodo from
(liautH I'awrt to AhIiIiiuiI on IiIh new
machine, nrnklii)- - the trip from Med-for- d

to AHhlaml in one hour, the
machine (IoIiik the work of

Awhliuid Record.

BIG AGUINALDO ARRIVED IN THE
LAND
SCANDAL

Uncle Sam Will Interfere In a
Ulgantic Steal That Hakes

(Jood I) ad Indians Turn
n I htlr (jraves

A WaHhinuloii win of t he'.'sili tilt.,
nay M that In t ligation the
iM'irliinliii: of what pt'omlru'K tobe-- !

come a urciit Hcandal urowliik; out of
I lie puriiuiKi- - I iy y mllcii ten and In-il- l

v Id i lain of la hi I h of ilcci-aMi-- 1 n i j i ti m

utlolli'd at prii'cH coiixldi-ralil- lii'low
t lii ir value mi aliline v hii h I he I ml-la- n

llllici- - in t'liilcavorinu: to cliiik.
Ak.m I, it In coiiliiii'd totlie Snlilli-- I

i cMti-r- SlalcH, but tin- - Hpciulal iim
lire rapiilly ad anciiu- - w ent ward and
liorl li ward, tlii'iali'hlu In a Klmrt
time to pciict rale every Indian ivm

contaiulii'" allotted IiiihIm In
)ri'Kiii iinii WiiHliin-;- ! on. There are

-- trolly lilt iliiat lull, backed by evl-Idi-n-

on tile, to xhow that xeveral
aueulH are In colltixloii with tlicHpecu- -

latofM, and arc Inducing to auree
towll at lidli uliHiMly low- - (1i"ureM.

'oiiiiuir-Hloiie- r .Iiiiii-- adviH-ati-- the
adverllHln)- - of all IiiikIh Im'Ii my tiij" to
dcceixcd nllnl teen, the t ractn t o no to
I he IiIIichI bidder, but Coimii'HH miiHt
lirnt nauctlon thU plan. Thcreurelii
()reKiiN7i,0lH) acrex of allotted Ind-laii-

latiil acri'H In W'aHhln-"-ton- ,

ami Ivs.lXN) In blaho, a larj;e por-
tion of which bclon-- r to licirn of the
original allot Iii-m- , now dead. About
17IHM) acreNof Oregon allot meiitHiim
at K Initial h, HO.INKI nt WnruiKpriii)-- ,
T7.(NNiat I'mat Ilia and :L'I,MN) nt (irand
Ibiude, with I he remainder at Siletx.

( ' mi iiiUmIi hut .Ioiicm na.VH tin-H- e

lamlM mi- - very tempt in;;' to Npecula-- 1

iI'h and, unli H mi une Imhooii
i Ii . the .Sort hwi'Hterii ImlimiM
w ill be Hwiml ei out of valuable

No complaint have yet
been had from that Hectlou, but arc
expected.

The moM landM in WiinIi-lnto- n

are rd.lHMi acrt-- at Colvllle,
lT.iHMi acrcNat I'uyallup ami I'll.tHHl
ni i'i'Kat 'akillla. The 1 npwai ivwr- -

o t li hi, Idalm, contaiuM niur-- l of the
coveti'd lamlrt In that ntate.

Teachem' In.-Ultu- I'o.itponeJ.
On Wednenday evenliif- - of last

wih'U, jiiMt aft4-- r The Kxamlncr
edition had run throuj-- h the
pii-HH-

, County Superintendent W'lllltM

a tele)-ra- m from Prer-iileu- t

D. '. Mulkcy of the Sotit hern Oregon
Slate Normal School ihIvIhIii)" him
that he could not be on hand to con-

duct the Lake County Teachern' In-

stitute, owliu to
TIiIh wax a illnaipolnt incut

to the profi-HHlo- of Lake county, ax
all the teachiTH and cltizcnx had
looked forward t) Prcnldcnt Mulkey'H
comlii) with eoiiHlderable intervMt.
The work of the
not liavlnj" Ihh'h taken up by any of
the proft-HMlo- here, It vancoiiHidered
appropriate that the Institute be
poHtioned Indetlnltely. It Ih proba-
ble that theneHHlon will be held about
Oetolier Int. However, due notice
will lie by the prem later on.
The AHhland Kecord, inentlonln)- - tlie
anticlpaUMl vlnlt of the Anhland edu-

cator, nayH: "l'rof. Mulkey Ih an
eloquent and luHtruttlve niHaker
and debater and the Lakevlew liiHtl-tuter- n

will be well repaid for their at-

tention."

The Iteihlhur Searchlight of Au-H'ti-

LMth miya that l'rof. A. A. (ira-)i- n

in (formerly of Lukeview) Kmll
Tuple, Tim Foley find Klntf tJundruH
have liied theniMelveH to Hie ltlji
Itackbone country, whetvfora week j

or more they will battle to theileath
wlthferocloUMurii'.lieH and panthers.
They look ho much mttinunii Ion
and ol hot' HtipplleH t hat they had to
contract for one end of the bn'uane
cur Saturday evening'. A w hole biiK1--

ear will probably be iieceHHtiry
on the return. They tarried at Ken-- 1

net Saturday nlnht to furnish iiiuhIc
for a dance. 1

-- VT . f I ': .

V

yVH'J-v'-- !

Aiiinuldii cx cliicf if 1h Filii'iiui, grriTeil in Pan Frmu-i-c- ves erday on
the MvHiiiHhip Ibiiiif Knnit Mara. 1 lie firmer hi I i pi no dictator in faiil to be
worth one inillii-i- i dollar, and inlemlw to ( 'o Waliii )f ion to have a per-ona- ! in-

terview with the President. Il traveled to Clif.n nia. al'endud only by
liin (itivnte oecretarv. It in liii intention in to lecture in the larger cities
on the Philippine qneMion inci.letiially to enlian i hi wealth. Aituiiialdo has
an eye to buHineHH. In Manilla the ex leader ih tree to go anJ come aa he likes,
but for fear of at the haudi
kilipii, and w ho hntr liini. )i iloen not go rn'onmil in llit inland". TIib old qnea
lion an to w hether Admiral I ,' had any iiiiilerniaiidinrf with him the
treatment of the FilinnnM, after the Spanish ilotnintou wax taken in, Ikely to be
drought up. It if reported that AKiiinaldo udl inf irm I're"! l nt Ho isevelt that
! w v ali-iili- lv proinined him that lie fhimld he 'he dictator of the whole an hi
pclao, provi.liiitr he uoiiid o oHTate with I).-e- y in the attack nam Mtmla.
lK.-we-y lian dctiieil that there uaa any of the aort. d i lias
dt'i liiied an i ri vi t .t li :i to vi-- it L.ikeview. We d ni'l hlaine him f r th it.

A Terrible Fatality.
Jtrief mention was made in TheKx-amine- r

last week of the terrible ex-

plosion which occurred on Klamath
fiver, in which tieorne H. l'.easlcy
and a Chinese laborer were killed.
Another Chinaman was made deaf
and three others of his countrymen
were injured. After the murder of Kd

Loux by John McDonald, lteasley
was made foreman of nChinesecre w,
taking the place of the murdered
man. lteasley and his men weiv
blasting at the river bank. They
placed a charge In a deep holcf Hint-
ed the fuse and ntarted to
Sparks from the fuse must have la-e-

thrown Into n box of dynamite caps
nearby, for it exploded with terrific
force, tearing up the earth for many
yards. All the men In the close vi-

cinity were thrown off their feet.
When those not Injured arose they
found that the foreman, (Seorjre

and a Chinaman, .who had
been the last to leave the blast, had
been blown Home dlHtauee and were
both dead ami their bodlen badly
mutilated. Several Chluumeu were
bleeding from minor cuts, and one
appeared to have lout his hearing.

tleow II. lieasley ww about 5J5

yearn old, and a veteran of the war In

Cuba. He left relative lu Weat
from whence he recently came.

They were notified by telegram of
hia death, and ordered that the body
be shipped to them, but owlnj" to its
torn condition it had already been
taken to Yreka and burled, and It
was not exhumed.

The weather has taken a divided
change for worse, (iood for tlies
and bad for jieoplo who have to work
for n living. Those who have noth-Ingtodo.li-

John McKlhlnney, l M.
M lller, A hist rom ( of t he celebrat-
ed Lakevlew saddle house,) J. M.
Willey, r.illy Massingill, and the
county oIIIcIiiIh, of course do not
i it I m i it. They brusli the tiles off and
"go along." Old Mercury ran up to

Monday and 11 Tuesday Just to
show the boys that they would be
kept busy keeping cool.

4

of General Luna, whom he caused to he

They Make Oregon Sheep Famous.
. The Antelope Herald of August iS,
says:

"Several car-load- s of fine bucks
.were shipiied from Shauiko yester-- j
day by Mr. T. F. Itoylen of l'endle- -

ton, who purchased oOO head from
j the Muddy Company. The P. L. &

L. S. Co., (or the Prineville Land &
Live Stock Company) maintains its
place a one of the tfreat producers
of bucks that are making Oregon
sheep famous."

Mr. Jos. O'Xeil, f the. P. L. & L.S.
Co., is now located in Lake view, and
will, in a few days, huve a herd of a
thousand head of these roynl bucka
on exhibition at the Venator ranch,
which place the company has rented
its a feeding place for their famous
band. Mr. O'Nell expects the bucks
to reach here In about ten days-th- en

Lake county sheepmen will
have an opportunity to Inspect aud
purchase what they need of these
royal breeders. There are no better
and few equals to the bucks raised
by Mr. Q'Nell's company. Due no-

tice will be given In The Examiner of
the arrival of these bucks.

Ol. W. and W. S. Jacobs, Bhecp-me- n,

were In from Warner last week.
The boys are enlarging their bunch
and with Albert Miller, the musician,
"rounding 'em up", they expect to
lie strictly In it with the leading
woolgrowers at an early date.
There Is great music, on the Jacobs
range. Miller cornet 1st, and Ol. Jac-
obs playing that dreamy wait.
"The Fatal Wedding," the flock
comes home each night dancing witli
glee.

Fred Ahlstrom of the Monogram,
accompanied by his sister, Miss Lot-

tie, and Carl I'mbach, left Tuesday
morning for Sisson. They will enjoy
the change of climate and scenery
there for a week. Miss Ahlstrom
will then go to Tuscan Springs, Te-

hama county's health resort, to seek
relief from a chronic rheumatic trou-
ble which has long kept iter miser-
able. Her many friends hope she
will return home fully restored to
lit Ml Ih.

JONAH
Thirteen" Was Looked Into By
the Jury Without Supers-

titionTwelve to I Cow
and a Calf.

There wan something doing In the
courts last Tuesday. Few knew of
the cast. It was tine of those causes
wherein tin rights of property was
Involved. An uncommon feature of
the case was that there were only
two ilisiutert'sit d parties In tlierooiu
during the trial or the greater part
thereof. Usually, the Lnkeview men
of leisure Hock to the court unntiiu-Wiv- d

win n tin re is anything on.
They tiiis.-e- d an opportunity. Had
it lnt-1- 1 a divorce case, in place of a
rights of property, liailiff Liii.v Cole-woul-

have been on hand pushing
the crowd oack that did not have
rfserved seats. The jury was com-
posed of sedate lialdheads of the first
water, and we can "lick any man
who denies it" (names of jurymen
omitted). On the U-nc- h sat Chief
Justiceand HighSheriff Dunlnp, with
Associate Justice Venator in bank.
The Justices were there to do the
business, and decide points of law
aud they did it, sometimes to the de-

triment of the defense, again to make
the "posecution" look small.

Well, the attorneys did their best
on either side. They looked digni-
fied, at least. Everybody knows
how dignified and positive our friend
Joe Moore is, cither in the "sanctum"
or plentlfiiff for a clfent. "Mr. Moon""
was attorney for Jacob Messner, de-

fendant, who requested the sheriff to
drive back to ids pasture a certain
old cow anil calf (age antl previous
condition of servitude eliminated)
that had la-e- "feloniously taken
from tlie premises." ('has. I'nibach,
who. by the way is town recorder
and io Justice of the Peace,
antl all round attorney, arranger of
matters in conflct, dealer iivbonds of
par value, and a man who can fix
up domestic infelicity quicker and
with more adroitness than any oth-
er limb of t'".e law in this neck of the
woods, was In reality the attorney
(Moore associating and doing the
work Uni bach ;retting tlie fee) for
the defendant. Col. C. H. Dulrymple- -

w ho is recognized as tlie irrepressible
attorney, tlie one of the profession
who can get more blood out of a tur
nip than any other who ever stood
for a client in the local court, aud
who can make the welkin ring when
the occasion arises, was there with
both feet an top knot everytlme the
opposing lawyer frowned an objec-

tion. Col. Dalrymple showed tell-

tale letters and got them introduced
In evidence.

Recorder Umbach, attorney "de
factorum", was not on hand, but
was preparing briefs at his office.

The Jury looked askance as the.
evidence was produced.

Time and again the chief Justice
sat in bank with the associate Jus-

tice. '

The case was one (in brief) where-

in an unhappy couple from the land
of swamps had concluded to "split
the blankets" aud go each their way
unmolested, taking what cattle and
chattel they believed to lie their own.
The wife took the cow and Increase,
and thereby hangs a case. The Jury
said that

It Is out yet.
t.ATKlt

Mrs. Messner was awarded twelve
head of cattle ami Mr. Messner one
cow.

LANE THE MAN
8 p. 111.

Sacramento, Sept. 3rd Franklin P.
Lane was nominated today hy the Dem-

ocrats of California for Governor.

Jim lliuld, who was "talked about,"
because he was' an ali--

ran.


